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1Junior Cooking ii Edition 1
When the weather is rainy and there’s nothing to do, or

when the day is sunny andthe family chores take up lots of
mom’s time, why not encourage your juniorto experiment
with one of the recipes shared here today. Family meals
are mademore interesting,and there’s aspecial feeling of
pnde when a juniorcooks somethingspecial

DELICIOUSFUDGE
4 cups white sugar
1teaspoon vinegar
2 tablespoonscom syrup
2 squares chocolate or 2 tablespoons cocoa
1 cup evaporatedmilk
1pint marshmallow creme
1pint peanut butter
1teaspoon vanilla

Combine sugar, vinegar, com syrup, chocolate and
evaporated milk. Cook to a rolling boil and boil 3 minutes.
Remove from heat, add marshmallow creme and peanut
butter. Spread m a buttered pan. Cool and cut in squares.

Gwen Eberly, Age 10,New Holland

MINTS
1 pound confectioners sugar
V* pound melted butter
a little milk
a few drops ofspearmint flavor
food coloring if desired

Mix the sugar, butter, flavor and coloring in a bowl and
add enough milk to make a dough. Roll the dough into
balls and flatten with the bottom of a glass.

Gwen Eberly, Age 10,New Holland

ICECREAM DESSERT
60 Hi-Ho crackers, crushed fine
Ms cup butter ormargarine, melted
1% cups milk
2packages instant vanilla puddingorany flavor
2 quarts vanilla ice cream (softened)

Mix crackers andmelted butter.Lane a dish or pan. Add
pudding to milk. Beat 2 minutes. Let set a few minutes.
Add ice cream to pudding and beat. Mix well. Pour into
prepared dishes. This may also be frozen.

JudyR. Burkholder, Age 10,East Earl

CHEESECAKE
1 smallbox lemon gelatin
2 packs grahamcrackers
% cup melted butter
% cup fcugar
1can evaporatedmilk
1cup confectionerssugar
18-ouncepackage cream cheese

Make gelatin as directed. Crush the graham crackers
and add tne melted butter andsugar. Mix and pack into an
oblong cake pan, except about % cup of the mixture to be
used as topping When the gelatin starts to set, whip the
milk and add the confectioners sugar and cream cheese.
Mix with the gelatm and pour into the graham crust.
Sprinkle the remainder ofthe graham mixture on top and
chill.

Naomi Zook,Lebanon

ORANGETAPIOCA
4 cups water
1 cup sugar
Vz cup minute tapioca
16-ouncecan frozen orange juice.

Brmg water, sugar and tapioca to a boil. Take off heat
and add juice. Stir together and let cool Garnish with
orange slices.

Miriam Zook, Lebanon
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REPAIRED!
• Optically clear and strength restored
• Fraction of the cost of replacement

Call your
NOVUS METHODtran.™

(P 215-376-9772
A* SHAPPELL/NOVUS

Div of Shappell, Inc
1141 Penn Ave(Rear)

Wyomissmg, PA 19610

THINK DESEL
THINK

LOM6ARDMI
26 different models
designed to fit most

gasoline engine
applications

-Year Warrantv

®LOMBARDINI
The Powerhouse

The fastest growing line of small,
air-cooled diesels in America.

Authorized sales, service and
parts Call today for a quotation

Distributor
HOOVER DIESEL SERVICE

PH: 717-556-6133
2998West Newport Rd Ronks, Pa. 17572

2Vi miles East of Leola - Along 772
DEALER INQUIRIES INVITED

Contact Us To Put A Fan
In Your Diesel House

We’ve got the
EQUIPMENT

and we can arrange the
FINANCING!

If you re considering a new tractor or equipment BUT
are concerned about the availability of financing bet-
ter see us 1We have BOTH new Ford tractors and
equipment AND the financing you need 1
Another good reason to see us now Ford is pro-
viding cash incentives to its dealers We re passing
these savings on *o you through June 30 1980

• $3OO on new Ford 2600
• $650 on new Ford 3500
• $4OO on new Ford 4100, 4600, 4600 SU,

5600, 6600, 7600 and 7700 tractors
• TW series tractors savings to $2OOO

TONIGHT IS LANCASTER FORD NIGHT
AT THE BUCK TRACTOR PULL

SEE YOU THERE!

LANCASTER FORD
TRACTOR, INC.

! (THE FRIENDLY STORE WHERE YOU GET MORE)
J 1655Rohrerstown Road, Lancaster Pa

Flory Mill Exit off 283
Phone 717 569-7063

ss COLEMAN CANOES

SUPER SPECIAL
17 FT. CANOE *2BB**
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SPECIAL PRICES ON
armMorning

iteter
as Grills

We’re having a truckload sale
on Coleman Camping Products
And that means prices are as [SfiHfnflflß
low right now as they're ever
going to get! So stop by today
and cart-off a great buy on some
great gear.

LANCASTER
I*o intercoubsf

COLEMAN
REPRESENTATIVE

WILL BE HERE
OLD LEACOCK RD

/ &

LEACOCK
COLEMAN
CENTER

Coleman Center

85 OldLeacock Rd. R.D.I Ranks, Pa.


